Retrograde signals induced by synaptic activities are derived from postsynaptic cells to potentiate presynaptic properties, such as cytoskeletal dynamics, gene expression, and synaptic growth. However, it is not known whether activity-dependent retrograde signals can also depotentiate synaptic properties. Here we report that laminin A (LanA) functions as a retrograde signal to suppress synapse growth at Drosophila neuromuscular junctions (NMJs). The presynaptic integrin pathway consists of the integrin subunit βν and focal adhesion kinase 56 (Fak56), both of which are required to suppress crawling activity-dependent NMJ growth. LanA protein is localized in the synaptic cleft and only muscle-derived LanA is functional in modulating NMJ growth. The LanA level at NMJs is inversely correlated with NMJ size and regulated by larval crawling activity, synapse excitability, postsynaptic response, and anterograde Wnt/ Wingless signaling, all of which modulate NMJ growth through LanA and βν. Our data indicate that synaptic activities down-regulate levels of the retrograde signal LanA to promote NMJ growth.
structural plasticity | BMP/Gbb | GluR | para | eag Sh S ynaptic activity induces retrograde signals that act across synaptic clefts to modulate presynaptic functional and structural properties, such as neurotransmitter release, cytoskeletal dynamics, and gene expression, as well as long-term synaptic structural changes (1, 2) . Retrograde signals include neurotrophins and bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) that are secreted from postsynapses to activate receptor signaling in presynapses (3, 4) . Growth and differentiation of Drosophila neuromuscular junctions (NMJs) require the retrograde BMP signal, named Glass bottom boat (Gbb), which is secreted from postsynaptic muscles and activates presynaptic BMP signaling (5) . Transduction of BMP signaling via phosphorylation and transcription in motorneurons stabilizes transient synaptic structure, leading to overall synaptic growth (6) . Whereas it is well recognized that activity-induced up-regulation of retrograde signals potentiate synaptic properties, conceptually it is also possible that parallel retrograde signals playing negative roles in synaptic properties are down-regulated by synaptic activity.
Integrin receptors, composed of single α and β subunits, are present at synapses and play important roles in synaptic plasticity. The heterodimers of β1 with α3, α5, or α8 are required at wildtype levels for induction and maintenance of N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA) receptor-dependent long-term potentiation (LTP) in hippocampal synapses (7) . Specific ablation of either α3 or β1 in the forebrain impairs hippocampal LTP and working memory at postnatal stages (8, 9) . Also, α3 integrins participate in different aspects of synaptic formation and plasticity (10) . In Drosophila, loss of αPS3 integrin activity in Volado mutants is associated with the impairment of short-term olfactory memory (11) .
Integrins are activated by extracellular molecules such as laminins in signaling transduction (12) . Located in the basement membrane, laminins are heterotrimeric complexes composed of α, β, and γ chains, and have been extensively studied for their roles in formation, maturation, and maintenance of NMJs (13) . Laminins 4, 9, and 11 that share the same β2 and γ1 but differ in their α chains (α2, α4, and α5, respectively) are localized to the synaptic cleft of mammalian NMJs (13, 14) . Knockout experiments in mice show that α4 and α5 play roles in NMJ development and maturation (15, 16) . Laminins are also required for the aggregation of dystroglycan complexes by providing mechanical links for postsynaptic organization (17) . Although the roles of laminins in NMJ development are well established, whether laminins, like integrins, contribute to synaptic plasticity is not clear.
In this study, larval crawling activity was used to modulate NMJ growth. We found that the integrin βν subunit and focal adhesion kinase 56 (Fak56) suppressed larval NMJ growth during low crawling activity. Increasing crawling activity inactivated integrinactivated Fak56 signaling. Laminin A (LanA) was localized in synaptic clefts, and postsynaptic overexpression of LanA downregulated NMJ growth. Crawling activity, as well as anterograde Wnt/Wingless (Wg) signaling, synaptic excitability, and postsynaptic response that are known to modulate NMJ size all regulate LanA levels at NMJs. Thus, regulation of the synaptic level of LanA is crucial for activity-dependent modulation of NMJ growth.
Results
Fak56-Mediated βν Signaling Constrains Crawling-Dependent NMJ Growth. Higher crawling activity can be induced by rearing larvae at higher temperatures or in starvation, leading to larger dimensions of NMJs with more terminal branches and synaptic boutons (18) (19) (20) . Whereas the NMJ morphology showed no difference in larvae reared at 17, 22, 25, and 27°C ( Fig. S1 A and B) , a more complicated arborization pattern with an increase of boutons was apparent at 29°C ( Fig. 1 A-C) , representing a temperature threshold to induce NMJ enlargement.
The βν integrin subunit is required to suppress NMJ growth during larval development (21) . Enlarged NMJs in βν mutants were suppressed by presynaptic but not postsynaptic expression of UAS-βν, suggesting that βν is required in presynapses to regulate NMJ growth ( Fig. S2 A and B) . The enlarged NMJs in βν mutants displayed normal patterns of synaptic proteins and an increase in the quantal content in basal synaptic trans-mission recording (Fig. S2 C-E) . We tested whether βν is involved in temperature-induced NMJ growth. At 22°C, βν 1 larvae displayed enlarged NMJs, compared with wild-type control. Interestingly, when reared at 29°C, no further enlargement of NMJs was detected (Fig. 1C) . Thus, βν is required for the suppression of NMJ growth in larvae with lower crawling activity at 22°C.
The nonreceptor tyrosine kinase, FAK, localizes to integrin clustering sites to mediate integrin intracellular signaling (22) . In Drosophila, Fak56 is also required in presynapses to suppress NMJ growth (21) . In the temperature-induced crawling assay, Fak56 null (Fak56
N30/K24
) mutants also exhibited enlarged NMJs at 22°C, and showed no difference to larvae reared at 29°C (Fig. 1C) . The failure to enhance NMJ growth at 29°C in βν and Fak56 mutants is not due to the size limit of already overgrown NMJs at 22°C. The hiw ND9 mutant that displayed a much larger NMJs at 22°C was still capable of increasing the NMJ size at 29°C (Fig. S1B) , suggesting the suppression of NMJ growth at 22°C but not at 29°C is specific to βν and Fak56.
We also examined the effect of food starvation-induced crawling activity on NMJ growth. Larvae stayed in food without much crawling but were highly motile when food was deprived. Within 2 h of deprivation, the NMJ size remained the same, as previously reported (18) . With 8-h food deprivation, the NMJ size was enlarged significantly (Fig. 1C, Right) . However, NMJs remained in the same size with or without food deprivation when βν or Fak56 was inactivated. Thus, βν and Fak56 are required to suppress NMJ growth when larvae are reared in the food-rich condition.
To further confirm that crawling activity induced by higher temperature or food starvation is involved in NMJ growth regulation, we first showed that larvae indeed crawled faster at 29°C and in starvation condition, compared with larvae at 22°C and in food-rich condition, respectively (Fig. 1F) . Second, the paralytic mutant para ts1 that crawls very sluggishly (23) showed identical size of NMJs at 22 and 29°C, or in food-rich and -deprived conditions (Fig. S1C) , indicating that the crawling activity, but not temperature or food supply, is involved in regulating NMJ growth. Third, βν and Fak56 null mutants showed similar crawling speeds to that of wild-type control, and able to crawl faster at 29°C than at 25°C (Fig. S1 D and E). These results suggest that βν and Fak56 are required to constrain NMJ growth in lower-crawling but dispensable in higher-crawling conditions.
To link βν and Fak56 in the same pathway, we first examined double mutant NMJ size, which was larger at 22°C, and not further enhanced at 29°C (Fig. S1B ). The level of phospho-FAK (pFAK) at NMJs, which represents presynaptic integrin activation, is diminished in βν mutants (21) . The pFAK levels were also reduced in larvae reared at 29°C and in starvation, compared with at 22°C and in food-rich condition, respectively ( 1/1 , and Fak56 null larvae reared at 22 or 29°C (Left), and in food or starvation (star, Right). In C, E, and F, each bar, with sample number (n), represents mean ± SEM, and asterisks indicate P < 0.05, and NS represents no significance by Student t test. (D-F) Wild-type larvae at 22 or 29°C, or in food or starvation, were assayed for NMJ 6/7 morphology showing pFAK (green in merge or white in single channels) and HRP (magenta) in D, for averages of pFAK levels normalized to HRP levels at NMJ 6/7s (E), and for motility measured as distance (centimeters) normalized to the larval body length (centimeters) in 5 min (F). Thus, Fak56-mediated integrin signaling to suppress NMJ growth is negatively regulated by crawling activity.
LanA Is Enriched in the Synaptic Cleft. To identify ligands for presynaptic integrin signaling in NMJ growth regulation, we examined the localization of laminins at NMJs. The Drosophila α subunits LanA and Wing blister (Wb) showed similarity to mammalian α3/α5 and α1/α2, respectively (24, 25) . LanA signals were detected at NMJs and diminished in hypomorphic LanA 9-32/216 animals ( Fig. 2 A and B) , indicating the specificity of LanA antibodies. Whereas Wb was not localized at NMJs (Fig. S3A) , both LanA and Wb were detected in muscles and axons (Fig. S3B) .
Analysis of immunostained boutons showed that LanA signals were localized at sites interdigitating Brp-positive active zones (AZs) in cross-sections and surrounded Brp signals in tangential sections ( Fig. 2 C and D) . Costaining for GFP-tagged GluRIIA also showed a complementary pattern to LanA (Fig. 2 E and F) . These results suggest that LanA is localized in peri-AZs, which was confirmed by immunoelectron microscopy (EM) studies. Notably, LanA immunogold particles were found in synaptic clefts, subsynaptic reticula (SSR, purple arrowheads), and occasionally synaptic vesicles (Fig. 2G and Fig. S3C ). LanA signals were solely localized to the synaptic cleft of peri-AZs (52 gold particles in 38 peri-AZ regions) but not of electron-dense AZs (0 gold particles in 38 AZs). Whereas immunogold particles were reduced in SSR, none were identified in the cleft region in LanA 9-32/216 mutants (Fig. 2H , 0 gold particles in 18 peri-AZs).
Postsynaptically Derived LanA Regulates NMJ Size. LanA distribution at NMJs suggests that LanA-comprised laminins are candidate signals for presynaptic integrin activation. We then tested whether LanA is involved in the regulation of NMJ growth. LanA null mutants are embryonic lethal and display partial NMJ detachment (26) , whereas LanA hypomorphic mutants (LanA 9-32/C01-190 ) were viable and displayed normal NMJ size. In addition, expression of synaptic proteins and ultrastructures of synaptic boutons were found normal in LanA hypomorphic mutants (Fig. S4 A and B) . Whereas the spontaneous release was unaltered, the evoked junctional potential (EJP) was increased, leading to a significant increase in the quantal content (Fig. S4C) .
To reveal the role of LanA in NMJ growth regulation, we used different approaches. First, the LanA RNAi that was able to knockdown LanA expression (Fig. S5J) showed enlarged NMJs when one copy of LanA was removed concomitantly (Fig. 3A and   Fig. S6A) . Second, the NMJ overgrowth was detected in mutants of LanB1 that encodes the laminin β subunit (Fig. 3B and Fig.  S6B) , Fig. 3C and Fig.  S6C ). The C01-190 allele is an EP insertion at the 5′-UTR of LanA and induces LanA expression by GAL4 drivers. Muscle expression of LanA by C57-GAL4 fully suppressed NMJ overgrowth in βν 1/+ ; LanA 9-32/C01-190 ( Fig. 3C and Fig. S6C ). However, NMJ overgrowth was still detectable by neuronal expression of LanA, which failed to reach NMJs (Fig. S5 A-D) . These results suggest that LanA is required in presynapses to regulate NMJ growth.
We then tested whether overexpression of LanA could have an effect on NMJ growth in wild-type animals. By overexpression of LanA in muscles, NMJ size was reduced, compared with LacZ overexpression (Fig. 3D and Fig. S6D) . Overexpression of the β subunit induces integrin clustering and signaling (27) . Overexpression of βν in presynapses also resulted in reduced NMJ size (Fig. 3D and Fig. S6D ). Thus, activation of LanA/βν signaling suppresses NMJ growth.
To test whether LanA/βν signaling functions locally at synapses, LanA expression was driven by muscle 6-specific H94-GAL4 in βν 1/+ ; H94-GAL4 LanA 9-32/C01-190 mutants. The LanA expression level was higher at NMJs of muscle 6 (NMJ 6s) than at NMJ 7s ( Fig. S5 E and F) , and the NMJ overgrowth was suppressed in muscle 6s but not muscle 7s ( 7s are innervated from the same motorneurons, the muscle 6-specific suppression suggests that the LanA activity functions locally to regulate NMJ growth.
Crawling Activity Regulates LanA Levels to Modulate NMJ Growth.
We then examined whether LanA at NMJs is regulated by larval crawling activity. In larvae with higher-crawling activities either at 29°C or in starvation, the protein level of LanA at NMJs was reduced, compared with larvae at 22°C or in food, respectively (Fig. 4 A-D) . Concomitantly, the sizes of NMJ 4s and 6/7s were increased (Fig. 4E and Fig. S7A, respectively) , suggesting that higher LanA levels at 22°C or in food suppress NMJ growth. Indeed, LanA overexpression from muscles suppressed NMJ growth in hypercrawling conditions, either at 29°C or in starvation (Fig. S7B) . Larvae with LanA overexpression showed normal crawling activity (Fig. S7C) . Thus, overexpression of LanA suppresses NMJ growth independent of larval crawling activity.
We examined the kinetics of LanA levels and NMJ sizes for larvae that were shifted from 22 to 29°C. Control larvae reared continuously at 22°C showed steady-state LanA levels and constant increase in the bouton number throughout the 24-h period (red and green solid lines in Fig. 4F, respectively) . When shifted from 22°C to 29°C, the LanA level was significantly decreased by 4 h and reached a new steady-state level thereafter (red dashed line). Increase in the bouton number was statistically significant by 8 h and the NMJ growth was maintained steadily throughout later stages (green dashed line). Thus, induction of larval crawling down-regulates the steady-state level of LanA at NMJs, before the higher-rate increase of NMJ size.
We examined how inhibition of larval crawling impacts the kinetics of LanA expression and NMJ size in para ts1 mutants. When reared at 22°C continuously, the LanA levels at NMJs remained constant and the NMJ size increased at a constant rate (red and green solid lines in Fig. 4G, respectively) , similar to wild-type larvae. When para ts1 larvae were shifted to 29°C, the LanA level increased significantly within 2 h and continuously accumulated in the 24-h period (red dashed line). Also, the NMJ size remained constant without significant increases in this 24-h period (green dashed line). The effects of temperature shift on LanA levels and NMJ sizes in para ts1 contrast those in wild-type larvae, confirming that crawling activity but not temperature induces these changes. These results support the model that crawling activity down-regulates the LanA level at NMJs, which in turn modulates NMJ growth.
Activities Regulate LanA Levels to Modulate NMJ Growth. We then addressed whether the LanA level at NMJs is regulated by synaptic activities that are known to modulate NMJ size. Inactivating Wnt/Wg signaling in wg ts1 mutants at the nonpermissive temperature (29°C) retarded NMJ growth, compared with wild type in the same condition. Concomitantly, the LanA level at NMJs of wg ts1 was higher ( Fig. 5 A and B) . Blocking Wg signaling in muscles by expressing the dominant-negative form of Wg receptor dFz2N (28) also suppressed NMJ growth and caused LanA accumulation ( Fig. 5 C and D) . Suppression of NMJ growth by dFz2N overexpression was relieved by removing one gene dosage of LanA or βν (LanA 9-32 and βν
1
, respectively, Fig. 5I and Fig.  S6E ). Thus, anterograde Wg signaling down-regulates LanA and integrin signaling at NMJs to promote NMJ growth.
Growth of larval NMJs is also regulated by genetic alteration of channel activities that affect synaptic excitability at NMJs (29) . In eag 1 Sh 120 double mutants with disrupted potassium channel activities and enhanced synaptic activities, the NMJ size was increased and the LanA level was reduced (Fig. 5 E and F) . Overexpression of LanA in muscles or βν in neurons significantly suppressed NMJ overgrowth in eag 1 Sh 120 mutants (Fig. 5I and  Fig. S6H ). In contrast, in the para ts1 mutant with defective sodium channel activity and reduced synaptic activity, the NMJ size was reduced and the LanA level was increased (Fig. 5 E and F) . Suppression of NMJ growth in para ts1 mutants was relieved by LanA 9-32 and βν 1 (Fig. 5I and Fig. S6F ). These results suggest that modulation of NMJ growth by channel activities is mediated by LanA and integrin signaling.
Overexpression of GluRIIA in muscles induces larger evoked responses, leading to long-term synaptic growth, and overexpression of GluRIIB has the opposite effects on evoked responses and synaptic growth (30) . Consistently, overexpression of GluRIIA down-regulated, whereas overexpression of GluRIIB up-regulated the LanA level (Fig. 5 G and H) , indicating that the LanA level at NMJs is regulated by postsynaptic glutamate receptor activities. Moreover, both LanA 9-32 and βν 1 alleles relieved the NMJ growth suppression by GluRIIB overexpression, and coexpression of LanA in muscles suppressed the GluRIIA-induced NMJ overgrowth ( Fig. 5I and Fig. S6 G and I) . Thus, the LanA and integrin signaling mediates glutamate receptor-modulated NMJ growth.
Discussion
In this study, we propose a plasticity mechanism by which the synapse growth (or size) can be modulated by larva crawling and synaptic activities. These activities modulate LanA-integrin signaling that functions to constrain NMJ growth. This trans-synaptic signaling functions in a retrograde manner, which requires postsynaptic muscle-derived LanA and presynaptic integrin. Our model suggests various activities modulate NMJ growth by regulating the LanA level and integrin signaling.
Regulation of LanA levels at NMJs is the major mechanism underlying this synaptic structural plasticity. The LanA levels at NMJs are tightly coupled to several synaptic activities that are involved in synaptic structural plasticity at NMJs. Wg signaling in both pre-and postsynaptic compartments are shown to modify synaptic structure at Drosophila NMJs (31). The channel mutations para and eag Sh alter both synaptic potential and NMJ size (32) . Finally, manipulation of postsynaptic responses by altering the GluRIIA and GluRIIB compositions also fine tunes synapse size (30) and pFAK levels (Fig. S8D) . Activities that promote NMJ growth also down-regulated LanA levels at NMJs (Fig. 5) . In contrast, NMJ growth suppression was accompanied with LanA accumulation, establishing an inverse correlation between the LanA level and the NMJ size. Importantly, manipulation of the gene dosage of LanA (or βν) could override these synaptic activities in NMJ growth regulation (Figs. 3D and 5I and Fig. S7B ). We also showed that LanA down-regulation at NMJs preceded synaptic structural remodeling induced by larval crawling (Fig. 4  F and G) , further supporting that LanA is a major mediator of these activities to modulate NMJ growth.
Integrin signaling activities play important roles in synapse development and plasticity. In mammalian central synapses, various integrin subunits are important to transmit postsynaptic signaling in various plasticity models (33) . The Drosophila βPS (position specific) subunit that plays a role in synapse growth (34) may function redundantly with βν to mediate integrin signaling (Fig.  S7D) . Our study indicates a distinct presynaptic integrin pathway that is likely composed of βν and αPS3 (encoded by Volado), as suggested by their strong genetic interaction in NMJ growth (21) . In response to postsynapse-secreted LanA signals, activation of the presynaptic integrin is transmitted through Fak56 activation. Interestingly, the signaling activity is rather local, limited by the range of LanA distribution (Fig. S5 E and F) , and shown by muscle 6-specific rescue (Fig. 5 G-I) , although this does not exclude the involvement of signaling to the nuclei of motor neurons. The presynaptic integrin/Fak56 signaling is in turn mediated by two downstream signaling activities. The activation of NF1/cAMP signaling (35) , which suppressed NMJ overgrowth induced by crawling activity or βν mutation (Fig. S9 A and B) . The integrin/Fak56 pathway also suppresses Ras/MAPK signaling (21) , as shown by diphospho-ERK (dpERK) accumulation and Fas2 reduction at NMJs in high crawling condition (Fig. S8 A and B) .
These pathways have been shown to regulate cell adhesion and cytoskeletal organization, leading to the stabilization of synapses (22, 36, 37) . The activity-dependent depletion of the LanA laminins in the synaptic cleft would allow the remodeling of synapses and further growth of NMJs.
The activity-dependent structural plasticity is specific to the presynaptic integrin pathway. The hiw mutants that show large NMJ size still retained the structural plasticity (Fig. S1B ) and constant pFAK levels at NMJs (Fig. S8E) . Interestingly, LanA levels were increased in hiw mutants, in contrast to other NMJ overgrown mutants (Fig. 8F) . Two nonmutually exclusive mechanisms can regulate activity-dependent LanA expressions at NMJs. First, within hours of activity induction (Fig. 4F) , the LanA levels can be regulated at NMJs by putative ECM regulators such as matrix metalloproteinases (38) . Second, transcription regulation of LanA can provide long-term changes of LanA levels at NMJs. Activity-triggered presynaptic Wg secretion promotes Wg receptor DFz2 activation on both post-and presynaptic compartments (39) . The LanA level is regulated by the anterograde Wg signaling that is transduced through nuclear entry of the DFz2 intracellular domain and its transcription activity (40, 41) . However, LanA is unlikely to mediate all aspects of Wg signaling activity as overexpression of LanA in postsynapses suppressed ghost bouton formation (Fig. S8G) , a hallmark in disrupting Wg signaling (39) . Postsynaptic BMP/Gbb functions as a retrograde signal to activate presynaptic BMP type II receptor Wit in response to synaptic activity (42, 43) . With the lack of genetic interaction between BMP/Gbb and integrin signaling components (21) , and constant levels of phosphorylated Mothers against dpp (pMad) in different crawling activities (Fig. S8C) , we propose that both BMP/Gbb and LanA pathways can function in parallel by retrograde mechanisms to regulate NMJ growth.
Materials and Methods
Fly Stocks and Rearing. Wild-type animals were w
